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WHAT DID THE ELECTION MEAN?
VARE VICTORY
GUIDEPOST
FOR
Government Trying Notorio~s Old Plac~ DEFEAT OF THE FRANCHISE MAY
.
To Make 1t Tough In Rums After Fife
.THE MODIFICATIDNISTS
For Old Gay Paree
Lig~t
MEAN ANOTHER ELECTION
Old Time Red
Joint Burned. To
The Ground LeavlDg Only Memories
Of The Past To Patrons Who
Trial Shows Many Queer Things,",E5Spent Their Time And Money
pecially As It Is The Only Case The
At The Place.
Government Is Proseouting Qut

..........--

Pennsylvanian Running As· An Out And Out
Wet Overwhelms Pinchot, Dry Candidate

W,ON'IN SPITE OF THE ADMINISTRATION

Of The Thousands Supposed·
To Belnvolvei.

,
It is but natural that the "Gay
Paree" trial should attract unusual
attention under the circumstances,

The old Orient cafe site was wiped
from the face of the earth Wednes·
day night, but ,the memory of its
h
activities during the heyday of t e
joint's career will not soon
affaced.
When the Garritys ran the place
twenty years ago the Red Light district was going full blast and everything that coul& be thought of in the

be

Possible That Petitions Will Be Circulated Calling
For Municipal Ownership Of Tramway

RIDERS DEFEATED BY "SILK STOCKINGS"

Keystone State Leads Way To A Liberal Program Which It Is Ex· but everybody in the city is at a loss
Political Sitnation During Summer And Fall Will Be Tense Beeanse
to know just why the government
pected Will :Be Followed By Other Progressive States GetOf Election Results-Hottest Fight On Record For Sheriff Expicked
them
out
to
prosecute.
Wheting In Line - Opportunity For Second Nebraska
ther liquor was or was not sold at the
pected-Not Expected That Company Offieials Will Again
place is for the law to decide. This way of lawless amusement went over ~
To Send Wet Congressman To Washington.
with
a
bang
every
night.
Ask For New Franehise-Co'lllt Action Looked For.
much is certain, ifnmunity was certainThe almost universal cry against I though he was l1ersonally very poputhe Volstead act foun& expression in lar.
Th· •IS WI·thOUt d ouht the :firs t rea1
R
the decisive victory·' registered bye-IS
'
V
f
P
ylvaro"a
l·n
test of
the sen"iment of. the
presentative are 0 '. enns
.
•
. . people
this week's primary election in the 011 the much mooted prohIbItion quesKeystone state last Tuesday. He made tion but it will not be the la!it one.
· 1
l i d d th·
his plea for popular support on a Th e an t Isa oon eague au e
e VIC'
p' h
t hi h h
h
strictly wet program and won out tory of mc ot 0
g
eaven w en
'
h
hi
. t'
.1.
f
over his avowed dry opponent by e won s nOmIna Ion an", 0 course
ne-arly t~o hundred thousand votes the election on a dry platform, two
Now they have only exand beat h·IS neares t compet·t
lor, Sen - years ago. .
ator George Warren Pepper, a neutral cuses and a plenty of them, for the
on the wet and dry question by near- complete routing, of their man, who
ly one hundred thousand votes.
was so signally defeated at the priThis
.
h
t
eli
th
thIS·'
marl'es.
. ' not WIt s an ng
a
C
v ' · t·
.
dry opponant Governor Pinchot had
ongressman are s nomma Ion IS
' 1 t
equal to electl"on, as tl·me runneth not
·been elected on y wo years ago as
h
ky d
as out and out dry who was to clean to the contrary w en a pes
eme....rat. ever
had a chance 'in Pennsylup .the state from a proh·b·ti·
lIon s t and-...
.
point in almost no time. The gover-, v anla,
.
.
nor done his best, which appears to I- The notable VIctory}or thIS courhave been a bum job,. Pen!!sylvanians, agous man who had tire nerve to ~tand
·who h'ave always wanted their beer on a platform he thoroughly behevedl
but were
afraid to vote for it, ,took I in, dwill be .a great
incentive
for
.
b
bOt
• d other

~~~r~~:ni;e:o;o:~~~.m.i::ti~:r~:a::I·~.::t.iC::t~.~~'S~a~!!l,a~O:al.;::s:~;

ly promised

Shooting scrapes were not uncommon and knives as well as daggers
during, convention week and hundoreds· were not an unusual sight. Eventualof places openly sold hootch, gin and
ly the moving of the district to
what not during ~hat time, which is scattered parts of ·town left the
the usual thing .at any exceptionany place more or less stranded and as an
large convention.
out 'an out resort it gave up the
A representative of this paper
ghost
visited a dozen 'Or more hotels during
•
Several years later, well known
the first three nights of the convention andl saw scores of bottles openly colored people opened the pace as a
cafe and dance hall. ,Booze flowed
sold and eagerly bought by the boys. freely, blacks and whites ml·xed and
who came here to have a good time. the place was known as a particularThat was possible as it should have ly tough Bozo Emporium. After a few
peen, taking all things into consider-raids and! other troubles the manageation or perhaps is was not.
men·t gave up the l"dea of runro"ng the
If was no uncommon sight to see
place and closed it down for good.
forty or fifty men in one group treatWhen the fl"re dem·on ate l·ts way
ing each other to a nip, then see these through the old tumble .:J.
shack,
...own
same boys openly buy another bottle. l·t only b.urned a bunch of l·unkmen's
·Yet
not one
merchant
soft drink
molested
by hip
thepocket
law. Scores
of was
the stuff and a delanidated
~.
regufar bootleg joints kept open parlor.
house and served all who caredt to
buy. It is no wonder the public is
asking why pick on the Gay Paree.

in the people really having their way PEELS OF,F THOUSAND
~nthe ~ext <:o~gres~so far as expressDOLLAR BIL.LSNOW-HE
::ngt1}elr OpinIOn on the Volstead act
. USED TO ,PEEL POTATOES
1S concerned.
The splendid victory of Vare win
From peeling potatoes to peeling
undoubtable make for a more or less off hundred dollar bills from a· role
open c'ampaign on the wet and dry that wouldl choke an elephant is a
issue, at least in the East and in long cry but that is what happened
several important states in the middle to Chris Tierman this week.
Chris:
west, including Illinois, Wisconsin, fell into a cool thirty thousand dolMichigan, Missouri a1J,u ~~ssibI~ Ne- lars cash and insisted that he be paid
braska, . Whether a deCISIve VictOry in the coin of the realm.
for wet candidates will have the efHe used to work for Mr. and Mrs.
feet of bringiJ,lg the question to the Harry Wymore, where he would dream
(Continued on Page 3)
. between' acts of· what he would do
with aU the m~>ney. What he did!
do was to get one thousand $i bills
and the rest in larger denominations,
stick them in his undershirt and said
good bye to Omaha.
He probably
knew what some of his Thirteenth
street "friends" would have done to
I~ltr5lduee His Measure Which Would Give him had. he given them opportunity
to do so.
Search Private Homes Without A! War·

Volstead act and said. that be would
'do· everytbing within his. power .to
:,~ ..su.PPQr:t.. ¥~t;h legi;;la.ti0n.. ..• . •. .....
' ... > B:ism~jority .woil,ld no doubt. have
.. b~en riearertohalfa millionhad,it
not been three cornere.dI fight. Sen1i-to;PePI>er was the choice of the adiiiunistration and partictilarly of Secretai'y of,theTreasury M:ellon, both
of whom.h~il from Pittsburgh. Pep"
per attempted to ride in, 'on a soft
peddle, from a prohibition standpoint
but the voters would not standi for a
political str.adling of thl;! prohibition
fence, so they voted.himdoWn, even

a

just about everybody

STORM AGAIN CENTERS IN SENATE OVER
·LONG DEBATED WET AND DRY QUESTION
Senator M-eans Ready To
A..gentsper~sitm To
rant - Wets To Fight Bill To The Bitter End ,
To Introduce Modification Measure.

Edge

The wet and dry fight is on again could think of at the time.
in the se~ate, It is unlikely that anyTaken as' a whole the enforcement
thing will be done abou~the matter officers' of the Eighteenth Amendat this session but there will be plen- ment break the law to a greater ex.
tyof rag chewing ·which will 'keep tent than do those who violate the
the country 'interested if not excited. Volstead Act. Such a statement is
Senator ·Means expects to call. up his harm to prove but when the lawenmeasure soon an.d senator,Edge plans forcers idmit that they have to em\,
· on offering wet amendments until the ploy crooks to catch otber crooks and
cows come home.
hundreds if not thousands of agents
I~ spite of Senator Means' assertion have been caught red handedl in the
to the contrary. if thepropose&bpl to act of bribery, it is safe to say that
put more teeth in the VolStead act but few employees under General
is passed, it will mean seJzure with· Andrews are honest iJ1,. their effort to
out search of private homes. . ·The do their full duty" especially where
tentative law would anow any agent they findit moreprofita,ble for themto enter ,without a" search warrant, selves to close their eyes to infracany home where ther~ is a still, whe-tions of the obnoxiou.s prohibition
tber that still is used for private or law.
·commercial purPoses.
Senator Ewge was justified by the
How an agent would know there facts' when he said that the proposed
was a still in the house before he measure was a direct and unmistak-

Floatin' Down the Mississippi in
the Robert· E.. Lee' will soon be
changed to Driftin' Down the Missouri
in the Hootchie-Katcll.ee. That is to
be the name of the new river guard
cutter to be used to apprehend leggers. When the 'old whistle blows it
will be time for the cheaters to take
out and stay out according to Prohibition Administration Brunson. General Andrews has promised him a flat
boat or something to run down the
runners.
'.
DUN'N SPEEDS UP TRAFFIC
Police Commissioner Henry Dunn
with the help of City, Electrician Levett has figured out a plan whereby
motorists save eleven seconds between
signals in the downtown district.
This will go a long way in speeding
up traffic and means much to the
busy motorist.

DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO
Brown is going to clean up the' Gene O'Sullivan was still making
town.He ought 'to de pretty well if some of the search and seizure felCook Jt.eeps him on the payroll and we lows hard to catch. He put a lot of
guess he will.
them on the bum during ,the paSt
week.
Out in Peru, where the spring flowers were blooming,
Red Neal was
Henry Olsen was recovering from
putting in his spring crops. He was an extended visit with Sheriff Endres
not doing anything in the horse line,. in the court.
Henry srodl sleeping
however.
quarters up theT" were a little rough,
as was the eats..
Al Smith, one of the dispensers of
good cheer, gave up his position with
The fishing was on the bum, acthe street commissioner to meet his
cording to Roy Perkins. He said the
old friends.• AI said he did not think
East Omaha hottoms were still suphe would. ever amount to much.
porting a big crowd of distillery peo-

I

den. The experience in other cities
proves conclusivly that municipal
ownership of a street railway company does not an d never WI·11 p ay•
With the present highly organized.
company hardly able to make both
ends meet it is a cinch that the ven.
ture would be a dead loss with the
politicians in control.
New lineS'
costing millions would no doubt be
b UI,
·It not f or good b
.
usmess
reasons
but to satisfy the voters in the city
to an extent that those running the
politics of the city would! indefinately
. th·
perpe t uat e themse1vile In
eIr ...t
grafting jobs.
N d ub
h
D
B tl
0
0
t sue men 'as an u er.
who has been feeding a:t public !JXI t_
pense f or many 1ong years, are goa
he
fran
ing over t h e defeat 0 if t
ehise
arid will take crdit upon themselves
for turning the trick. But ~~ need
not stick a red feather in their varlous caps. The defeat came about,.

by a corporation, no m'8tter how fair
it may be.
.
No doubt the fake reformers and
certain politicians will soon start an
agitation to buy the street car company for municipal operation. Without doubt the Tram company would be
willing to sell out and get from under
if they can get what their property
and good will is worth.
Should the people decide ou such
a course it will saddle them with another fifteen or eighteen million dollars, heavy interest carrying debt bur-

making a doeccided change in the com.
pletion of the local political situation.
Should Butler decide to run for the
democratic nomination for sheriff
against his fellow commissioner John
Hopkins on the Same side of the polio
tical fence there will be hell a papin',
during th primary campaIgn. Should
either be nominated the fight for
election will be about the most spectacular thing ever pulled off in Om••
ha in a political way.
With Jos .Koutsky in the field for
(Continued on Page 3)
_

Bronson T0 Start
River Navigation· :~O~ha~~ ~:;~:~:~ ;:~:sat:~~~ nO;~~::~t ~:yi~:;~t;h~f ~~::

Marcus Sickel was an Omaha visitor. ple., however, with a few brewers
He said there were no hootleggers in thrown ,in.
Nebraska City but that he met sevral of them in Omaha. Marcus was a .Officer Coffee was exhibiting bis
great clothing s.alesman in..his time. K. K. K. instructions in federal court,
'sear~hed _it ,is. ~beyond theabiJity 'of able admission by tbe dry force~ that
. ' where he was a busy man during the
any man to fathom. What it really the Volstead. act could not.be sucSome of the "hotels" wer& doing a week. Coffee used to he 'a sergeant
He proposes to thriving busfuess and Charles F. of police until they got next to him.
:means is that the drys are going to cessfully enforcedl.
make or. attempt to make.a law that introduce a measure for the modifi- Brown, anotherK. K.. K.-'Qfficial was Then he got fired;
will give the enforcement officials the cat.ion f the Act, in opposition to the telling what he did -not know about,
right to entel; any private home in one to be presented by Senator Means. them. Brown had! lost most of his
Rosa Mann was living a quiet life
the United States and sh'ake th~
Should the proposed Means mea- prestige as a prellCher. but he had to ont north, Irene Dean her old friend
down without legal procedJure.
sure pass and be enforced it would be m.ake a living anyhow.
in crime, was as blind as a bat. Irene
could· tell a lot of stories about a lot
Suchan arrangement would be fine a good! thing for one reason at least.
Ior the grafting agents of 'Which a It would aw~kenthe general public
A man named A. O. Anderson was of Omahi! people.
, large part of the field forces. is ,com- from. th.eirlethargy a~d. be. the c~use. keePin.g a lot of people awfUlly busy.
posed, as well- as the "higher ~p" of putting them. up In Al'ms. agal~t He SaId, ho~~ver, thatseverel tbo~
Several of the boys Were enterthieves in the pro¥biti,on servIce. the wh.ole uh!aIr rotten law,
~sand prohiln:lOn agentswoul& be" In tairling the people in federal eourt,
What a cinch it would be'ror anwo~p.. Immedlatelyforc.e the ~odif~- pretty bad. if ?ther sta:es felt lil:6 making explanations about "Gay Paagent to swoop down ori.a. privllt~cfltion of the Volstead act, whIch IS J?ennsylvama dld .. about It. He sa1.d ree.," although they all admitted they
'(1' ce at any time of theoay ~ IWhat tbe general public wants but they would all be looking for jobs, had never heen in Paris..
Jake
~i;~:nand bu:1l<lose 'its occupants tQ, seem afraid .to vote their true con- without a friend in the .world. 4n& Crounse was b~y getting money to
k-ick.in.on"any flimsy excns,e they
(Contmued on Page ~)
we guess he was SlpoutrIght at that. pay the. la.wyer.
.0.

The Tram franchise was badly defeated by the voters last Tuesd<ay but
the management was not discourag,ed,
.
d . The peop1e w b 0
only disappomte
use the street cars as their mode of
travel were also sorely disappointed
an<1 it will b a hard thing to convince
them that the "Silk Stocking Brigade"
did not put something over on them.
No one knows for a cel;tainty what
. . 1s are gomg
.
to d0
the company offICIa
about it and will not know until after
their regular meeting, scheduled for
June 15. They may go into court at
the proper time an d as k for a perpet _
ual franchise and if granted will have
h
f
"
the same effect on t eir re inancIng
as would! have been the case had the
. d.
recent propose d f ranchis e carne
Either way the situati;on remains
the same for the present. It is not
thought probable that the company
will again seek a new franchise as the
element that is always against any-

of

SPRING RACES LOOM ON THE HORIZON
WITH PROSPECTS OF SUCCESSFULSEASON
Best Meet Ever Predicted - Meanwhile Baseball Holds Interest
' Of Loeal Sports - Rods Not Doing So Well - Should Improve
When Pitchers Find Themselves - Cincinnati Reds
Sensation In National-Yankees Leads Ameriean.
Summer is just around the corner
and so is the Spring racing meet
which opens June 3 and will last up
and including July 5. It is the usual
thing to say tbat this year is gOiIlg
to be the best ever, sometimes it is
stretching the point to say so, but
not this year.
Oonsolid.ating the Spring and Fall
meet makes it an easy matter for the
June races to far excel all past efforts 'on .the part of 'the Ak-Sar-Ben
Racing Association. HunCl!reds of new
bangtails from the east are coming
to try their luck on a western track
where they will meet with plenty of
competition from the western nags.
Many old favorites are already on
the ground and others on the way.
Workouts to date show many of the
ponies just about in shape to face the
barrier at any time now. Charley
Trimble., secretary of the Association,
always the busiest man in town before, during and after th,e races, says
that this will surely be the banner
season in more ways than one.
He is particularly well pleased
>rith the arrangements whereby the
two meets have been consolidated.
Trimble will have every stall occupied
by the time the racing season starts.
According to past meterological observations the rain gods will stay
away from this vicinity for the most
part.
This will mean much to the racing
association, to owners, trainers. and
jockeys and to the general public,
never any too keen to wade around in
the slop while waiting to see what

their favorite pony accomplished.
Altogather it looks like a humdinger
of a racing season.
Before the racing season gets under
w.ay the sporting public will be regaled with a series of baseball games
between the in and out Burch Rods
and various contenders in the Western
league loop. Interest has somewhat
lagged here-abouts in professional
baseball circles, due in large part to
bad weather plus medicre playing on
the part not only of the Buffaloes
hut their opponants as well.
But all the combinations of bad
weather, bad luck and bad playing in
the world can not for long keep back
interest in baseball. This will be
speedily proven when old Sol starts
to get in his work in earnest, the
players get all the kinkS out of their
systems and the various teams start
a' battle that win keep a number of
them at the .top of,the heap.
Omaha is pretty well fortified in
the field and. has several genuine
sluggers in the line up. They can not
be held down for long.
The great
trouble Barney has had is with his
pitchers. They are getting nowhere
fast. In fact the local mogul got so
darned mad at them the other day at
Des Moines that he went into the box
himself and did pretty well, everything considered!. Th., Demons cOuldn't hit him effectively which is parti.
ally accounted for by the fact that
Barney was as wild 'as the Ides of
March.
The Des Moines team. may
(COIl.Unlled on page 2)
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544 PAXTON BLOCK
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~·.owing.a.'We..e.k Cl.Ts() ahead?f time just where and when the
f>
specIal bargam trIps are to be gIVen, the wage earner can make
hat " - a
"I
A mild s stem of treatment t
CU06_
arrangements for himself an~ famIly to take, a tnp, an mteresting .
PIles, Fistula and other Rectal Diaeasea in
trip at very s.mall expens.e. From. Omaha one may go to Chicago, .
a: short time, without It severe surgical operC't th Twi· COt"
d th
"t
ation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anuthetic used.. A cure
. K
Denver, St. LoUIS, arulaS I y, e
nIles an 0 er pom s, guaranteed in every cue aecepted for tnatment, and no lIlODeJ to be
leaving Saturday evening, spenn the day at one of the places, re- \ pald IUltD curecL Write for book CI1 Rectal Diaeues. with Dames and
turn Sunday evening and. be ready to go back on the job, happy, if nently
teilthnon~of more thaD 1000 promineD.t people who hAve beea perIIlac
somewhat run down ,at the heels.
DR. E. R. TERRY SANITARIUM, Petel'8 Trnst (Bee) Bldg. OMAlI.
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lAMES E. DAVIDSON

• 5 Cent8

Several outstandingIllen of Omaha have come here during the
past
twenty years and ,took the place of much dead timber. The kind
Omaha, Nebraska,. UB.der the.aci of :March 9th, 1879.
of men: who were willing to let well enough a.lone and the community stand stilL No community can stand still any more than can
EVERY SUBScRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN'ACCOUNT...THE N ~ OF SUBSCRIBERS. an individual. It either goes forward or backward.
WILL .·m;INSTANTLY .:RE){OVEI> FROM ,pUR~LING
With young blood forging to the front in the commercial field,
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUBO~ahabegan perking up a bit. Now the city is headed in the right
LISHER SHALL BE NOT.£ll'IED: OTHERWISE THE SUBdirection~ thanks to the tireless efforts of these comparatively new
SClUPTION.:REli.AINSIN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
men who came to make Omaha their home.
Perhaps the g;eatest acquisition the Nebraska metropolis ever
A PART .OF· THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
experienced
was on February 23, '1917. That was the day when
AND SUBSClUBER.
..
James E. Davidson, president a..lldgeneral manager of the Nebraska
Power company came to the city. Every day since then he has
M.El)}A;TOR NEWS STANDS
__
16th and Farnam
made the fur fly in the right direction, not only for the company
Meyer's News Stand
.,.
1411 Farnam
.
he
represents but for the city.
,
208 South 14th
He
is a man_ of great vision but not a visionary. In the nine
1IoltC
.:.---_______________ 103 North 16th
yearS he has been here he has built up a wonderful plant and made
~ R. JlcNei1
-~------------~:----!_---716
Nortn
16th
electricity the cheapest in the United States. He has had about
...
1022 North 16th
. K'&1lp __
__.....:
2514 North 24th
every honor bestowed upon him that a city may give. He has led
Sam . Nicotera
:.._______ 15th and Farnam
where others follow. He is still a comparatively young man and
will conquer many other worlds before the curtains fall for him.
:A.k:-Su'-Ben Ne)lnl CO....- -~---... N~ E. Cor. 16th & Howard
. 1IcCa11ley pruc Store
------ 16th. & California \
He has just retired as president of the National Electric Light Asso'ciation.
OYER THE TOP AT LAST.
SPRING R~CE$ LOOM ON THE
I
FOR
HORiZON WITH PROSPECTS GOOD
, . Allabroadfol' the North Pole. special round trip rates $100;()(}.
GOOD CLEANING
Continued from page 1
Tliat is not aD. iIDe dream as it seems on the.surface. What is today have got to him if they had used teleGOOD DYEING
, a gfPa't adventtu·c. is a c~ommonplace tomorrow. 1t may be tW'illity graph poles· instead of hall bats.
GOOD PRESSING
yea~>; thirty yeats even fifty years before arctic aerial navigation
GOOD REPAIRING
Will: he on such .asound and safe footing that capital will develop For those who take their baseball
Telephone AT. 1066
the. ships and the public be educateedup to the point where they. for the most part through the memum of the sport columns of the newswUJinglywill take A chance on a ride over the top of the 'World.
paper, there is 'a better tale to tell
'People in this country, espeCially here in the middle west have as their interests. are centered in the
".noJq.e~ofth~ commercial development of the ,airplane and air"ship activities oithe major leagues.
· ,inqth~I' countries. The government on this side of the pond'has Omaha fans who take a'keen inter2515-17 Cuming
, been.· very penurious in its. treatment· of aviation. That is the· est in big league affairs have always 219 No. 16th
had a deep interest in the Cincinnati
reason we are so far baCko:&- England, France and Italy in this re- Reds for some reason or other. This
,. sPect~ ,
,
...
. year their hopes f-or a pennant win, '•• TliOs~ governments pay a subStantial bollus to private 'indivi- iJing team in Redland is very encour411A1S and,corporations for anyjmprovedplan they put on the mar_aging at this time. Hendrick's out6
ltet.',NotQnJy ~tbut the governments:p.avea most comprehensive :fit is dQing everything a successful
Harry Graven. Prop,
ball Club would do, including winPllOgr.alli 0f .their oWn.. which has resulted In making the air over ning a big majority of their games.,
E\TERYTHING IN SOFT
·there look like a bunch of black birds !iad .taken possession.
Brooklyn and Chicago, relegated to
DRINKS
.••·':rhis.ll,as r.~It1tedin all but penection in commercial flying. the scrap.heap by the wise acre speAND
EXCELLENT
edB ~ of.plimesflit; from. country to· country carrying their cia.l writers. are giving the Reds the
SERVICE
hest run for,their money. The Giants
. . ~rg~onschedule!timeandares¢ldomife~er a minutelate.
...
!
have been playing very poor bas~all,
BENSON'S
. ]{owdifferentinthis eountry. Aside from a few mail routes largely owing to. the breakdown in
EXCLUSIVE
'and$ea,tte'red co.riim.ercial. airplanes, used aIong the coast, America their pitching staff. McGraw is movRESORT
riu:L;sr tl11thfuli;srJ>e said tope Without air: servicea and t]lls the rich, ing heaven 'and eal'th to make the
eStcountJ;y on God's footstool. ,.., .
needed repairs•
TeL Wa. 6106
•• !.Ho;w'~vertlllrig m:e looking up. Henry Ford is working out a 'se:o:h~o~m~:~ca~e:~a=~n::.e e;~~
,plan, fQrair.flivers if it works, and everything he starts~he alwaYs Yankees who were consigned to' the
2737 North 62nd Street
'''finiShes. willr~vol1J1;iQnize. tr~nsportation and put 'the United, cellar are out in front and going like
':states·'on·an~qua1f601;iilgwiththe()ther greatna.tions of the world.. a house afire with the only Babe Ruth
•. . ,jlttakeSSq,ch~'fea'l;s1asthos~ just accomplished by Commander doing his stuff as hemd in the da~vs
Byrd:and;CaPWn. Arxl~~ento add the needed thrill and give zest of 1921. Washington is on their trail
TelejJhonesc
totheseinterested.i:ri·aeronautics. The fea.t of Amundsen in going ":~:e;o~:rh:;: ~:::;r::;s:h~;sit~:
Bus. HAo S2IIS. . . . . WIt. 222f ,
fi'OD.iEurope to Alaska over the North Pole out-romances the great- £romthe New Yorkers in their last
Test tOID.$nce. ever ~itte~ .In a.ttaini:nghi~ g6al without seriou~. meet. It is much to early to make
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
•JlliSh:AP~ theCaptiin'set a markby which the-whole world ofaviatioll predictions as the tide may tum any
FrWillaim.
. ,..., . .
"
. '
day.
... . T,!ie·outstandiI!&',fe.atllre of,the two expeditionSwas that neither ~
oftliem£Qimdtrac~ofland~ so that should settle for alltllne this
Phone AT lantie 2430
·'lllootedqllestioIl.;'Another . feature is that it proved to the world '
FURNACE and TIN WORK
tnetlringeou1db~.aec()mplfshed.. Thethingstilfin doubt Is whether
General Rep.1" .Work .. 0 ....
tD.ePole;iS. orlSnot'act1lallyflat. as the popular and scientific con~
Speeilllty
eeption has beeniforlXlanyyears.·
Office
American Chimney Sweep Is
If:f;he two· daring airmen will now concentrate their thought
513-520
Secnritie,;
BuiJding
Associated With Donovan Bros.
·an.tI'heroic 'e£fo$ (jnpeerii:!.g into. the innermost recesses of counS. E. Cor. 16th .& Farnam
tries that have b~eil a wilderness and uninhabitable by civilized man.
38&1 Leavenworth St.
Omaha, Ne}/Jraska
they will haye accompliShed. a still more practical d~ed. Pion~ering
Omah..
Nebraska
~ailsoverthe waitespacesOI Africa; IIn,dia'and ASia will be any-'
-thing-but childs play'but thewotld· in genera.lbelieves that Com- ~~"~"'~"'~"'~-~"'~"'~-~"'~"'~""~:~~~~==~~~=~~~~
IMnder'By;rd .and Captain: Am:U1l dsen are equal to the hazardous ~ ~ ~ ~
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staying at home year in and year out.

Soft Drinks and Candies
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No Place Like Holmes'

..:.-~~__:._~

Billiard Parlors
CAFE

,.

CAFE
THIRTY.FIVE

TABLES

.Also Full Liue

OIGARS a.nd SOFT DRINKS
BASEMENT SECURITIES BUlLDING

French
Dry Cleaning Works

\
\

Nick S. Wranie, Prop.
licker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most ExeJusive Billiard Parlor in Middle West

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Gravert's Soft Drinks

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY
AD exclusive exhibition pit used for aD Tournament8
S~tiDI' Capaeity 351

·I4fuilt

1516 Farnam St.

Phone J A ekson 9721

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMS YOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

DONOVAN BROSR

Dr. Charles Barnes

.task....

.

,

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50

Pay Only $2.00 a Week

tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering experts; planned to capture distance--volume when wanted--modulaHon when needed. Price $37.50 for set· only, accessories extra. Hundreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
are usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver at only $37..50. If you can't call, write at once.
A

.

SchmoUer &Mueller Piano Co.

. A.!stillbetter~.if lessintreped exploration can and should be
set about in this country and: by the government itself or at least
with t}:tegov¢rmnent's,Iinancia.l and moral aid. Commercial lanes
should be marked out bythehlindreds and then airplanes and air
ships built and put' into. use-as quickly as possible.
'" It 'would be an ngl,l.t .10'1." private eapital to own and control
better in 1~t,.butwiththegoverntnent so controlling the
lin,es:':that in: case ,of· war the 's~p~.Would be:ready for immediate
action. .. That calls for standardi:z;ed Dlachines.. which should be taken
. ~;of by:a. separate,afrservice !ind not:f;he army or navy. The
m&,Will ~OID.e-s09n..· ..
, ....

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.
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THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHARGS
FOR EXTRA.. PASSBNGEBS

..

The 'l'lUlroads~of the country started s,"try out"· campaign last
-'"

"

,
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,

,",

,

5 PASSENGERS

ye~rof giving po~~ar~xcursfons.'r..o'.andhehoM the experiment
wen'fover with aban!t. The peoplef.ook'so kindly to themtha;t
the long trains were filled to 'the !{Unwa.les and made it profitaple
fofl' the roads and a great boon. to th~ ambitious.travelers.
.
.. 'Ha.ving suceeeded··.so well ill t~e~r.firs.t endeavor alQng that.
line' ·tne··tr.an:sportationcompanies.are" extending .their .program
t~,'yciu-inJ:llaUYdirections., Thiltj~abollteverybody isimbJied .
wit 4w:underlust goes <J\rithtiut sayingbuttlleIrul$ses cannot-sat,.
isfYth~ircraving·~IOIlg thatJin~ B,.t,the i'e~tprevaiiing ra~ .
.

Therefote~lien

the ra,ikoads'tlir()w ()tit't1l.e,alluring1>ait of

V'e~ low excurSion rates the Popul8rCeresponds in droves. Such

~"eurSiqJlSJui,ve little i£,anyeffect,oll!s~dardrailroad travel It

ceo.

MAY NOW RIDE .AS CHEAP AS ONB
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1103FARNAlfSTltEET,

O ~ NEB:BASKA.

-OUR RATES-For First Mile
For Each Additional On.e-Thil'd Mile

AT. 3322

L.··E····R.·.N·
. ER,., L···. KABO·R·A.·T·O··R·I·ES

. is 'a. \'VPn4e$i ~rl~':f()r il,le'workers who haveito be cOJ;ltent; wi$~~~~
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HAS A PRESIDENT EVER BEEN "The Bat" Comes
"WHISKY HOG?" ASKS EDITOR As4~::;~ama
Former News Association Man TeUs How Cleveland Drank Bottle Of· Booz~ln One Gulp

RACINe AGAINST TIllIE
THE POPULAR PASTIME
IN THES HECTIC DAYS

Speed 'er up, that seems to be the
watchword! of the world these days.
John Goldstrom, a newspaper man is
out to try and smash to smithereens
Tremendous Stage Drama FilmlldBy the world circling stunt of John Hen.
ry Mears who did the trick in 35 five
Roland West On Huge Scale.
days, some hours and a few split
All'the elements which made "The seconds. If all goos well Goldstrom
Bat" on the stage the most successful ~hould! bel\.t Means record by qUite.1\.
considerable time as he is to use the
air a good part of the way.
by Roland West. which opens a longawaited ,engagment at the Rialto
Theatre Saturday.
Hetre we havemutder done, robbery
attemptd, pursuit frustratedl, mystery
distilled and double-distilled, solution
deferred> an denouement that is aU
surprise. They, are the big ingredients of fascinating mystery melodrama masterfully assembled 'in "The
Bat" as the most anibitious effort of
the kind in motion pictures.
If He Can Line Up A Majority Of The
"The Bat"takes its title from a
City Commissioners For The, Prosuperthug, so desigued by the press
Posal The Mayor Will Submit
'Snd police, and! he leavse upon the
An Ordinance To Take
sene of his depreciations the mark of
Over The Lines.
the bat I\.S the emblem of his power-

OTHER EXECUTIVES NOTAVERSE TO NIP ~;ii:~e~c~~;;~t~~::: ~::~e:r;:t~:~
Writer in ReminiScent Mood T-ellsOf Travels With Nations Chiefs
- NewspaperMen Had Plenty To Drink Near Fairvi-ew :But
RryanSaid Water Was Good ED.oughF~r Him-Roosevelt
Was Liberal Minded And Took A. Drink If So Inclined.
"Have we ever had a president who
was a whisky hog?" '
This pertinent andinterestiDg ques~
tion has been .asked many' times and
so far as records sfu>w, never definitely answered.
It is>not a very
pleasant ml\.tter,tQ discuss, but the
fact apparently remains that there
have been some, presidents of. the
United States who often indulged
more than good ethics are concerned.
Ho~ever this may he, newspaper
men of the country have, ,had. some
, raw
markable experiences with ptesidtmts.
They are taken into the confidence of
.
·chief executives,. for political and
other reasons. The White 'House has
, a corps of newspaper men always on

Dahlman Thinks The
People Wants Muny
Ownersllip Of Street
Railway Company

country with, a special train he stopped in Grand Island all day Sunday.
I was sent out there to cover it.
When I reached the train about 10
o'clock in the morning Mr. Roosevelt
was just leaving for the Reformed
Church 'and everybodw was left in the
train. Billy Loeb, his secretary. had
been sick, but he came into the club
car. He ordered the porter to make
ess.
Mayor Dahlman sees in the defeat
a spread which he did. Every kind
Th main scene of these stirring pro- of the Tram franchise a yeurning on
of a drink on the calendar was served ceedings is a Long Island house re- the part of the people to take over
and that crowd of newspaper men cently vacated by a 'banker now be- the street car company. bag and baggot hilarious. Even Billy was feeling lieved dead. and; now by a hard-boiled
H
b
h
better. Finally, he 'yelled "Here c o m e s '
gage.
e may e rig t and again he
New York spinster who is inclined to may ,be wrong. It is hard to tell just
the boss," and there was a great get pooh-pooh a,nything that seems sinis- h t th
I
hi
away although some.of the boys had
w a
e poop e were t nking about
considerable trouble negotiating the tertor suthPernaturdaI.. dShebiyS qgruadUallY when they voted No, if they were
,
.,
pu on e ragge e ge
eer go- thinking at' all, which is doubtful.
tie job and as a general proposition steps. I w~nt to the ho:el to fmlsh 'ings-on iIi the house; ghostly soudlns,
The chances are the sore heads who
t ey are men who ,have the confidence up the day s work and IlSten to the strange shots and scuffles, and a half voted against the grant still held a
of the presidJent himself. Otherwise corks pop.
d
tIt·
h·ch h
. grurl~e against the company for ha:'their employers' would not ret~in But out at W. J. Bryan's home was ozen coun erp 0 s ,~n w 1
s e IS
W 5 .
,
.
.
concerned as a partIsan os as an eye- ing the rates raised recently. Pertheir services, long. These men have the real grief a~d good cheer durmg witn~s. She determines to hold the haps ninety per cent of these voting
had varied and rmarkahle experience the 1908 CampI\.Ign., He stayed at fort and enlists a detective and a half never took the trouble to find out
in the line of tbeir work. The repre-. home,most of the tIme that year and dozen
' or more f··d
nen s ,and servant s, t h e reason for the absolute necessity
sentatives of great news . gathering consequently hl\.d .a .corps of news. 0 f the s1·Igh t
'
.
.
and th en b ef.'
ore h er eyes murd er IS
raIse,
never glve
a
associations, of which the writer was paper men at FalTVlew all the tIme. done.
Anyone of the others in the thought to ever growing expense and
reduced revenues.
one for, seventeen long years, are of- So far as they knew Mr. Bryan never
ten 'treated to these confidnces by took a drink, but he had a lot of household, or ear by, may have done
•
".'
the deed, and m fact everyone has
Another cll\.SS of voters who opmen who have hit the high spots in 'Wets In the cr~wd. We all had something to hid, so that in the ligha- posed the franchise was composed of
political life.
quarters, at the Lmdell hotel. Once . l'k h
f th I t
those who thought th co P y
..
m ex ense c·heck -'I'd not come and mng- 1 e c ange 0
epa no. sp
. .ec- '
..
e
man
· c·ill'~..ts· f '·th
Some m
.,..... 0
ese experIem:es y
p
. U!1
tator can really guess the cnmmal., should have gIven three tokens for
may now be told without. violating Mr. Bryan loane~ me 100 dollar:'. "The Bat" with the magnificent re- twenty cents as well as six for forty
any confidence.
Ohio has furnished That check was
finally found
stuck m sources of' the motIOn
..
h . obJec.
~
.
'
pIcture has cen t s. 0 n the surface, tell'
',more presidents than any othtlr state. the Bryan mall box after e l
e
c
t
l
O
n
.
.
'
~
t·
'al
thO
l'
.
been made mto a marvel of sweepmg Ions ong, IS me seems reasonable
The writex: ..spent all his young life But there was always plenty of. red
t ' ck
\.
d
_ as it has been proven that it <ldd at
'
.'
'
Ohi
th
b·
t'h
'
1"
I
t
F"
d
th
movemen,
near D elaware.
.0,. e
lr p.ace lquor very c ose 0 aIrVlew. an
e t
d'
Iqm
t·
fsurpnse
th· an as
b times hurt regular car riders
ho
-and early home of President Hayes. newspaper mEm got their share orit. oun mg so u Ion or. e screen. y
.
w
.
.
.
the notable producer of such screen falled to have the fortY cents when
A recent visit there showed th oldAnd,. then, there are other stones.
"Th U k
P I " it came time to buy ., ed·· h
il
b
h"'"
h
successes as . e n nown urp e
•
fashionome st 1 standing and in .ut.w a" s t e use.
and "The Monster."
But whether eighteen thousand
fairlygoodJ f.londition. It h~ b e e n .
The spinster is played by Miss Emily voted against the grant because they
turned into a library site. McKinley
h by
Fitzroy, and others in the notable saw ~ 1'tS d ef eat a wed.I:...e were
was. from Canton, 9nly a few miles
.
" cast are Andre de Beranger, Charles the CIty could more easily take over
.north. The governorship of Ohio h a s ·
the t
ty
d
.
Heninger, Louise Faznda, Arthur
,ram pro~er an....operat: It is
long been considered.a stepping stone
Houseman Robert McKim Jack Pick- another questIOn. PolItIcal agitators
in ,the road to the, W.hite House.- .
" Carmen, Sojin Kamiyama, work eU!
.1,
'
ford< Jewel
weeks WI·th 1mprovement
G:rover _Cleve1'an~ with;whom 1 Bebe Daniels Stars In Fast Frisky Tullio Carminati,. Eddie Gribbon and clubs. composed! in large part of a
. came in 'cQntact~eil[eral times was the
Lee ·Shumway. Of course one of these bunch of sheep who blindly fonow
real d,.emocrat.
The most vivid exCoinedy Punctuated With
'the;~1 ad
d on· ed th
th
·11
must
seem to be "The. Bat." but guess~ e ers an c VlIlC
em e
t
Th
S pee db oa,
periencelhadwithhiID . occurred
1" s.
1ing'it is what 'delights and b'affles~ompa~~ WI\.S r obb·
th
bl· d
d
,
. mg . .em m a~
about twenty years or more ago. J.'" Surrounded 'by Florida's ,muchly audiences..
It;; offiCIals making mIllions ont ~f 1~.
Sterling Marlon ofNeb~aska City was publicized beauty spots and show
The prDductlon. dJirected by Roland
The Ups~lOt of the whole affaIr It
the first secretary 'cf"agriculture, in places, Bebe. Daniels arrives at the West, and adapted for the screen by appearshWIIl be thl\.t when the .time
~ealitY aeabinet office created for
.
J.
hs n f rom h
comes t e street car company Will go
,Mr. Morton, who was I\. great friend Strand Th:atre ~ext Saturday. In a ulieu JoMsep °R
L
t : sthage suc - to the courts a~d find! out if :they
R
d
Qf Cleveland and agreed to comeoiit ~w and stunula~lDgfarce-comedy, en- c;ss b y ary d overts me art an have a pertetual franchise or not and
'west and (hellver the dedication ad- tItled, approprIately enough, "The very Hopwoo comes as one of the
th
t'
f th
'Ill
1
, dr'ess w···hen the' M---or··ton. monument Palm Beach Girl"
Supporting this 'highly elaborate Uuited Artists re- don edatchIOfn °t
e court WI . arge y
.'
.
..
I'
epen
e u ure t ransportatIon sysWllS' unveiled. I was sent down to IrrepreSSible comedienne IS a hand- eases.
Nebraska City to "do" the story and picked cast. headed by Ll\.wrence Gray
h;appened to get on the train that and includdng in its personnel such
carried< the Cleveland car. Mr. Cleve- film favorites as Josephine Drake,
land fuvited me into his car as soon Marguerite Clayton, John Patrick and!
as 1 g,ot on the train. I had pleas- Armand Cortes:
ant ~terview and got a· good story,
"The Palm 'Beach Girl" is bl\.Sed on
Tri-state zone chief Glen A. Brunalthough Mr.Clevelimd had been out the story by Byron Morgan and the
son is going to make a real Cleaning
of politics for a long time. He twitt- play. "Please Help Emily" by H. M.
after July first among the local proed! me- about Melville St~me who was Harwood. As the title suggests. it i$
at the head of the a.ssociatio~by which laid in the smart society atmosphere Harold Eaton Son Of County Superin- hibition agents. Economy is I\.Ssigned
as the reason. The big chief is the
tendent Of Schools Smashes Nose
I was employed. His sideboard was
Palm Beach, but in the unfolding
only one who knows just where the
Of Dancer While Drunk And
pretty well stocked ,and he invited of the plot, Miami Beach, Bi~cayne
axe is going to fall but many are preLands Up Side Down In
, me to p.articipate in a little pleasant- Bay, La.ke Worth and other plcturery With,him.
que Fl.orida backgrounds are glimpsed.
dicting that Anderson will get it in
rhe Hoosegow.
the neck for his alleged' roughneck
That day was a cold one, and the
Be~e's role is ,that of a harve counSome people go to high school and tactics. That is all a wild! guess howNovember wind was of the kind that try gIrl who comes to Palm Beach;to
went right through. I wore a heavy visit her wealthy aunts, and becomes college to get a classical or technical ever. Brunson's only definite an<lv-ercoaat and hl\.d, 'thoughtfully I be- involved in a series of screamingly educ'Stion.' Others go with the idea nouncement was that Tim Pinorkow
lievea. stashed-a pint bottle of whis- funny and wildly tbrilling adventures. of becoming a football hero, or to would h;lVe to go because of his Des
k;y in the-inside pocket before going Much of, the fun and excitement learn--the gentle art of fighting or Moines shooting mixup.
to the speech;' The ad<kess was de- springs from her involuntary efforts getting drunked up and getting ay/ay
BEVERIDGE SAYS MORALS OF
livered from an improvised' stand to operate a speed boat-speed~oat with it.
YOUTH OF TODAY IS ALL RIGHT
The latter seems to have been the
near the monument.
In the stand racing being. the principal outdoor
had gathered .numerous political nota~ sport indulged in by the social elect. ambition of Harold Eaton, son of the,
Superintendent of Schools. Bevebles. Mr. Cleveland hadi a sel\.t in the The sensational manner in which, she county superintendent of schools.
rear. w.hile the crowd gathered. He wins the big boat race is the ous- Harold was full of pep and hootch ridge took I\. sly rap at the ministerial
last Saturdllly night and thought it uniDn last Mondl\.Y when he told them
sat there shivering with the cold and standing highspot in the film._
finally' asked some of thegentlemell The spectacular wreaking of a. hand- would be a good time to find out just that the morals of the boys of today
if any of them had a bottle in his CRr by a speeding Florida train,Bebe's where he stood as a box-fighter. He were fully as good as when they the
ministers were in school. Ministers
poeket. TheI'ewas. a general search fight with the bootleggers, her laugh- found out.
The a.mbitious young lawyer, wbo no for the most part are always deplorwithoutresnlt. Just at that moment able experiences with the sheriff and
Mr. Cleveland spied! me. He said to her humorous, antics amon&" the so- doubt has Blackstone backed off the ing the low moral standards of the
ms neighbor; "There is a newspaper ciety folk are other highlights worth hoards and! thought he could run present g~neration and it was a relief
man. ru bet he has a· bottle."
mentioning. An appealing little ro- Dempsey 'a close second for fistic to hear the superintendent tell them
He .did not wait for· the neighbor nl8Dfe in which Bebe and Larry Gray honors, took a smash at Clarence Sib- they were off their nut or words to
toask,-buthimself rushed over tome; are the princi~als runs thru the story~ berson because he happened to be that effect.
His discoverywasapparentlysatisfac· ,Gray is the sporting society million- dancing with Mrs. Herbert Connell. He
tory, because he asked,~ number of jllire with whose speed boat Bebe cuts started the job in true fighting fash- PETE LATZO NEW KING
OF THE WELTERWEIGHTS
ion but Ben· Danbaum finished it.
gentlemen to stand up around< him,} up.
The detective chief who happened
Hail to the new fistic king, tIle
which they <Jid, H~ took that bottle. ,ErIe Kenton is responsible for the
highly honorable Peter Lab,o, who took the
from me and stooped down tmtU his, direction and Forrest Halsey for the to be at the hotel where
overcoat <kagged. He began to drink adaptation. Starting 'next Saturday ed'llcated',young man tried to start crown from Mickey Walker Thursday
something, threw the former football night after 3" slam bang., fight every
and he never stopped until the last and running one week.
star out. Xhat didn't satisfy Eaton. second, battle. He matiled the chamdrop was gone. "You will. pardon me,
He came hack for more and got it. pion, about the ring in the latter
young man," he said. "But I was in FIGHTI,NG OVER HERE
,ari awful fix., with an lwursadd!resB
AND' OVER THERE Down to jail he went to think it over rounds with such telling effect, that
and repent.
the decision in his favor was well
, to deliver:'
One of the· conunittee
Allof which goes to show ,that you earned.
. was .hustled off to town, some di~7'The polacks of :poland are fighting
In the East no one believed that
tance away, and retQred~ith another it out among themselves,using regu- call turn out to he .a roughnec'.\!:; no
bottle. Mr. CleV'elandr insisted (in my lation army rifles and su~h to shoot Dlatter how much education you .have the Scranton boxer could ever con'being served. first and'he.fuiished it; the heads off each other. In South 'or that your old man had before you. quer the mighty Mickey . and were
thunderstruck whn they saw their
:Later he wrote me a letter of thankS." .Omaha its different. They get drunkOmaha's 1926 Good-Will Tour ,is hero fall before a man who proved
OtherpJ:e~idents have hud a fond- .e'd ~p on beer and hootch, then· start
ness t9rl!l~ch,·thillgs~. too. ~n theIr 'local waI'fare with packing now 'on its 1,200 mile journey in ~ou.th himself .to be the better of the two
western Nebraska'and North Kansas. last night.
Roo~Ve1t made histrlp across the .};louse knives.
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Norge Pictures Here '
In' Short Time Will
Reveal Much Interest
Soon the various pictur~ houses of
Omaha will be showing pictures of
the Norge, its gallant crew and a
thousand and one scenes in connection with the famous exploit. If the
films show what Nome newspaper
men say, that the wings were not
covered with ice, it will be plain to
local movie fans that the citizens of
that far northern town were justified in giving the explorers a cold
reception after all the efforts they
had expended in preparing a wonderful welcome for them.

MINERS WILL STAND
NO REDUCTION IN WAGE
The miners of England and Wales \
have definately decided that they will ~
not accept a reduction in wages,
though they may compromise on hours
if the government and the operators
meet them half way. Money and labor conditions in the United States
as well as in Englal)d may justify a '
small reduction in wages in some
lines of work, but never in the mining
industry.
No matter what the trials and tribulations of the operators, they al·
ways seem to grow tremendously
rich which is all right if the miner
gets his bit out of the proceedin%s.
Never a day passes but what one
reads of horrible deaths in mine accidents.
All the miners get they
are entitled to, and. then some.

f

Fallure to Hang Up
May Block Your Telephone Door
When your telephone
receiver is off the hook,
your "telephone door" is
blocked and people calling cannot reach you.
If the receiver remains
off the hook for some time
the operator will conclude
that your line is out of
order and will switch it
from the regular switchboard to the testboard for
inspection.

During this time you
will be unable to receive
or make calls, thus causing inconvenience to yourself and those who wish
to call you.
You will help in our effort to provide you with
the best possible service
by always hanging up the
receiver when through
talking and making sure
that it is all the way down.

y.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
BELL SYSTEM
ODe Pollcfl • 0 .... BII_tern - UDt"er_al Ser"to4I
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Son Of Country
School Head
Starts Trouble

a

, .t

Dry Agents To Get It
Where Chick Got Axe

[Of

the

A COMEDYMYSTER.Y"l'DRAMA
The raided bank I
The haunted halls!
The hidden chamber!
The flitting Omen of Ill!

Cfk MARY ROBERTS
lUNEHART and

AVERY HOPWOOD

The ghostly shades!
The disguised strangers!

The hysterical maid!

9rom lJ..e sf4ye play producudby

WAGENHALS and KEMPER

And the

sti~ing

tempo

of a thousand terrors,
gasps and LA UGHSJ

Most Exciting Picture Shown In OmRha This Year.

STARTS SATURDAY, MAY 22nd
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If the democrats are wise this year
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Reduced Summer Bates

New Base Ball
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Disliribri.furs
ConneilBlnffs, Iowa

vote·in
Pennsylvania
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that The
country
as well
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are re8,dy·· and more than willing to

Aunt
Betty's
1I0l\IE:l\f.ADE STYLE
PIES

Fresh Twi.ee Daily In All

Welch's
RESTA URANTS

IDES MOINES

HOTEL
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An airline for plWlenger service be-,
tween Omaha and Sioux City has been .
:throw off the prohibitiQn shakels that established by the Interstate airway
was fastened upon them by the Anti- 'Company. Passenger rates are 15
saloon-league at a time when a bunch cents a mile.
of gra.fters could make the Americ'an I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:l
people believe anything because of I j
POPE DRU8 00.
the:war. Tlros days are now over and
Candies, Tobacoo, Ora,s, Rdb...
l;)eople are thinking for themselves. .
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Nehraskll should be able to sendi
OPEN ALL NIGHT
two "damp" representatives to con~
F.... Deliv• .,.Nyai Remed_
gress and other midwest states do as
JA ekaoll 2672 13th. F .........

13th & Howard
BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or l\lonth.

HULSE ,& R1EPEN

J\1ODERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

BOTELPLAZA
14th _d H......
WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75e and np
Daily Double SUO and lip
Weekly Single $4.00 and IIp
Weekly Double 17.00 IIDd up

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.60 and up
Daily Doable $2." and tIP
Weekly Single $10.50 and up
Weekly Double $14,.00
up

and

FUNERAL
DIRECTO'BS

New Location'
23rd AND CUl\:UNG STS.

:fhone 1 aekson 1J.26
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well, in which case the plea 'Of the ~============~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~
great majotity of the American peo- ':..

S:;O~t:E; ES:;~o~:~~:r~~i£ I.PAiTON&'.GALLAGiiiiC.QI'
as they have a larger representative •
in congress thandos this state.

Phone Jaokson 1102
162' Oapitol A_ _

HAVENS HOTEL.
15th &Chicago S18.
Steam Heated :Beoms
Priees, 35e He - 'ZOe
11."
Special Bates By The Week.

EL PliO ClGAllS
701..11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

'73
Per

~.ms

Da.,..

Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor
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(Continued from. page 1)
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. ~~ sheriff on the repUblican side of the
fray. ~he fur will surely fly should
Courtesy
Responsibility
he be nominated. Taking· it for
granted that one of the two'democrats are nominated and that KontWe Have a Complete Line of
sky will also be successful, for arguNewly remodeled. Prices-fOe, $1." and $1.Dt per day.
ments sake. the campaign is sure to:
Special Weekly Bates.
be a mudt slinging one as bitter enSteam Heat a.nd Telephones in Every Boom.
mity .exists between the contenders.
Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.
No matter what the political outPAINTS
OIL
VARNISH
come will he as a result of the elecIzzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor
\
tion, the street railw.aycomp-any will
~
- A s k For Color 0 ...continue to fuIIction to the very best
[!Jlllllm_mrnB~~llm~lliI~lllmlllll~llmmllllllllmmlmIOOI"mffill~_~IIII\mII~~
of its ability. !!- cheering note came
from manager Leussler, .immediately .
after the result was known. He asserted that the tram service and
equipment would be kept up to the
very
highest standard Jfu;t so long as
Serl'ice
Low Rates
it would be possible for them ,to do
:So; ··This.is··the right kfud of opti:., •
~~~~~~~~~~~~l mismand sliows the real stuff ont of
which Ileand his co-~rkers are made.
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH
TBA.T TJIB
. That l>nsservice'wiil.never supercede but will contintte to augment the!
rail semce is a foregoing 'conclusion•.
Competition by free lance busses was
18 THB
one of the a.r~ts given out as
. LEADING FlU.TEBNAL INSUBtANOE SOCIETY
'Telephone, AT. 5095-6
Betw~n Douglas and Dodge
bait hy ,those opposing the franchise.
N BW S, 'ST A.N D
A: HOME INSTITUTION. NOT' OPERA.TED FOB PROFIT
. Thll¥ knew that such. competition
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
\V0uld sound the death knell for both
WITH US!
, .,..
the company and the. competing hussCertificates
$26.
&n.d
Up.
Bates Re880nable but Adeqnate.
es,but that didn't matter so long as
OlGA Jl'S T O.lI
Bing JA.. 5223. No charge for explanation•
.such ar&,=ent appealed ,to those
without vision.
W. ~ ·FJU.SEB
J. T. YAT:ES,
Sovereign CoJD.Dl&llder
Sovereign. Clerk
The-city Council or' the people themselves may calLan election at any •
time.for a vote on the proposition . ~ .
and i~ is possible that the people will
ilecalled upOn tbyoteoD the question this· fall; .
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Time To Paint Is Here ~ MERCHANTS HOTEL
1111 Douglas Street

RED TOP

,Sherman G Williams

'CAB·GO.

...

Myers-Dillon Drug Co.

ATLANTIC 3131

,-68. Farnam St.

JA. 0150

TO REMIND YOU

Strictly Modern

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD

Close In---ll0 So. 13th

~SAVAGE

EMPLOYMENT AG·ENCY

212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET

1021' North16th· St.
UST . CAI LEIIO

CHATHAM HOTEL

OMA.HA,NEBR.

S-':OIJ,MAGAIN OENTERS ·IN
SENATE OVER LO,NG DEBATED
Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
. ~T AND DJlY QUESTION
and farm hands a. specialty. An expert in placing men at
.(COntinuedrfromPage 1)
your disposal.
victions.
CALL AND SEE US! We need you and you need us. No
i At the. llame time it would give the
charges
for intervie~.
Anti-;mloon league another lease on,
It does not cost anything to get a job with us.
life by giving them another oppor-·
tunity to go to their rich benefactors
as well as. to the millions of camp ~.o;";";"~"';";"';";";"';";";.;";_;";";";M;";"~";";";";";"";
;~;
;";"~"
followers in .the protestant churches
and! make a successful plea for :a.
A~TISTIC
.shakedown that would' llnean more
millioris to th~ grafters who operate .
MEMORIALS
the league.
.
In an attempt ;to justify his unV.fsn OUR NEW SHOW ROOII
American measure alid bull his blind
OONTAIN.... AN

CLOSE TO liJVEBiYTHING BUT AWAY,
FROM WE NOISE
14th & CAPITOL A.VE

PHONE A.T. 2848
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I
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·Kopecky Hotel
1429 South 13th Street

UP-TO-DATE· DISPLAY

FRANK SVOBODA
1214S0, 13TH ST.

OMAHA

Home· Cooked Meals

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repaint-ed and
elea.ned. throughout. New Carpe1B in every room and
halls. Hot -ana Cold Water in every room.
Elevator
service day and night.
Imees-LOO Single, $1.5t Double, without Batll.
Priees-L50 Single, $2.50 Donble with Bath.
Special wee]cl:y rates on application. All outside front

rooms.

Cafe In Connection

SealNliu.l'ian meals served if prefel'l'.ed. Popular Prices.
Dept.

"M"

&zy Fiedl'el''' Manager Imd PM,In'ietoir

f

